Booking and Payment for the PPU Annual Dinner in the Gresham Hotel on Friday 8th November 2019
This year’s Annual Reunion Dinner is being held on 8th November 2019 (7.30pm for dinner at 8pm) and
following great reviews last year we are once again returning to the Gresham.
While we tend to concentrate on Anniversary years (e.g. this year we will put a special emphasis on 1964,
1969, 1974, 1979 etc.) we naturally encourage past pupils from all years to attend.
The maximum number of people we can comfortably accommodate is 160. As the advanced payment system
worked very well over the last two years, we are now setting a target date of Friday 1st November as the final
day for booking and payment. We are also retaining the facility to refund people who have paid early, but
later discover they cannot attend. Once we are notified by Monday 4th November, a full refund will be offered
in those circumstances.
To help facilitate the PPU committee in organising the venue and completing table plans it would be very
much appreciated if you could please make your booking and payment ASAP – many thanks.

The cost for the night is €55 and the following are the payment methods.
A. By Cheque or Postal Order
1. Send a cheque/postal order, made payable to the OCSPPU to: John Doheny, 69 Templeroan
Avenue, Knocklyon, Dublin 16 D16C9K4.
2. Please send a note with the payment highlighting the year you left OCS or the group of people you
would like to be seated with at the dinner.
3. Lastly, please send a quick e-mail to ocsppu@gmail.com, or a Text to 087 8116502 to let us know
we should expect a payment by cheque.
B. By Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
1. At Bank branch or from a PC. Account Name OCSPPU IBAN: IE91 AIBK 93105568979079
BIC: AIBKIE2D
On the bank narrative make sure to state your name and the Year you left OCS (e.g. J Doheny
1972)
2. When you have made/submitted the transfer please make sure to e-mail ocsppu@gmail.com or text
087 8116502 to let us know that you have booked and made a payment and also highlight the year
you left OCS or the group of people you would like to seated with at the dinner.
C. By using a bank lodgement ATM at any AIB branch.
1. Lodge cash or a cheque at an AIB lodgement ATM - Sort Code 931055 Account Number 68979079
For the reference/narrative make sure to state your name and the Year you left OCS (e.g. J Doheny
1972)
2. When you have made the lodgement please make sure to e-mail ocsppu@gmail.com or text 087
8116502 to let us know that you have booked and made a payment and also highlight the year you
left OCS or the group of people you would like to be seated with at the dinner.
D. By PayPal – Log-on to PayPal and make a payment for €55 to ocsppu@gmail.com and add a note with
your name and relevant information to highlight the year you left OCS and the table you would like to be
seated at.
If you have any questions in relation to the dinner or would like some help in organising a table at the
dinner, please do not hesitate to contact one of the committee members listed below

O’Connell Schools’ Past Pupils’ Union Committee
PRESIDENT
Tony Connellan
087 126 1709 e-mail drtonyconnellan@gmail.com
SECRETARY
Declan McCulloch
086 383 5053 e-mail declanjmcculloch@gmail.com
TREASURER
John Doheny
087 811 6502 e-mail johndoheny.RAG@gmail.com
COMMITTEE Robert K. Gahan
01 295 6314 (H) e-mail rkgahan@Eircom.net
Dick Murphy
087 929 5093 e-mail dickmurphy61@hotmail.com
Tom Keating
01 660 3025 (H) or 086 604 1759
Tom Farrelly
087 203 8921 e-mail tfarrelly@yahoo.com
Sean Geraghty
087 631 5745 e-mail smagoireachtaigh@gmail.com
Des Smith
087 069 3509 e-mail des.smith@hotmail.com
Niall Dowling
087 4159 369 e-mail niall@atomic.ie

